Proximity Card Reader

- RFID technology
- Store up to 25 tags
- Excellent security: 64-bit coded
- Unlimited # of tags in low-security mode
- Two tags supplied (card-type)
- Easy addition and removal of tags
- Output activation: 0.5s to 4min or toggle
- Coil can be mounted away from the board for improved security (50cm cable supplied)

Applications: Open doors, fences, gates, etc...
Arm/disarm security systems in homes / offices / vehicles etc...
Prevent unauthorised use of equipment, machinery, computer systems etc... Automate cat doors...

Technical:
RFID: 125kHz EM4100 compatible
Relay, normal open or normal closed contact: 3A max.
Power supply: 12VDC / 100mA
Dimensions: 66x62x20mm

Options:
Extra badge: HAA86C/TAG2
Extra card: HAA86C/TAG

Relay, normal open or normal closed contact: 3A max.
RFID: 125kHz EM4100 compatible
Max. 2m (50cm cable supplied)